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siege is maintained, and the Prussian 
government has entrusted the protec- 
JJ®* ®£B®*'lln to the relchewehr and 
. l.l!?furltîl.ïuard’ whlch mean» that 
a "llllt<try dictatorship persists.
m-T****. ha8 I»**11 no change In the 
system, but only a change of persons. 
Tjmbjjjcpendents wl“ not accept this

There were fewer disturbances in
lîLif8t.nl8rht than any night since 

the beginning of the revolution. Sev-
ïi^Jle^a?h?®ntB ot troops were sent 

but the majority were here this 
morning. Wilheimstrasse was crowd
ed with them, all carrying hand gren
ades: several squads trundled machine 
runs and flame throwers. When the 
BaJMc troops clear out, the work of 
«parting the city will be undertaken 
oy regular government troops 
soned In Berlin 
police.

During the late hours of the night, 
Rreat excitement prevailed, tho many 

pop,latlCTn remained Indoors.^f The wJith DDgi® Bheet edition, 
of The Morgen Post and Vosslsche 
Zeitung were literally mobbed, 
was the desire to obtain 
had been so long denied,

. ... Afl't*tors Were Busy.
Agitators appeared early in the 

win?1?8' ?nd <iulckly drew crowds. In 
^i!?®lE?8t5.S8e a soldier harangued a

ns with 
ere was

-
_______

WES eee.-ew.iTni ,wSCENE THREE SOLDIERS 
ANSWER LAST CALL
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SMOKELESS 
SEMET-SOLVAY COKE
No Dealer who requires 
c*refufly prepared Domestic 
grade*, or Industrial Plant

"Th# House Thst Quality BuHt." Many Person* Killed end 
Wounded in Attack on 

Railway.

Copenhagen, March II—A despatch 
I to the Berllngske Tidende from Ham
burg reporu the situation thruout the 
districts of Rhenish Westphalia as of 
a most serious character. . During 

I fighting in an attack upon the Nurem- 
burg railroad station twenty persons 
were killed and many others wound
ed. The troops remained In posses
sion of the town.

At Leips.c, the message announces, 
armed workfrs erected barricadée and 
there has been heavy fighting la the 
inner city since four o’clock Wednes
day afternoon.

A message received here last night 
from Dortmund, Germany, says:

“Heavy fighting occurred here this 
morning between regular troops, which 
arrived during the night, Aided by 
members of the citizens’ guard and 
the public security guard and armed 
workmen. After receiving heavy rein
forcements, the workmen overwhelmed 
the regulars today and disarmed them,

I as well as the citizens' guard and 
security guard. Workmens forces 
are now In possession of the town. 
Many have been killed and wounded, 
but the number of casualties has not 
been ascertained. There has been no 
plundering and the town is quiet at 
present.”

Pte. Samuel Taylor Was 
Employed at Spadina 

Hospital Staff.

Men’s
Sox

r
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Pte. Samuel Taylor, aged 21. late of 
the staff of Spadina Hospital, died on 

Monday morning as a result of dila
tion of the heart. Taylor, who en-
AMednînu19B14v waa ,n the employ pf 
Aid. Dick Sykes, until hie admlwio,. 
to hospital, three week* ago 
that‘ml authorities at Spadina report 

h n wat enlarged to three 
lllffiJl al e,ze a?d the Patient
abto ttoL* «^i?® a,fony for * consider
able time until relieved by death. He
sister1 Anîl2th®P 1?, England and oi*. 
ThWn^JlPi®'. 21,1 Wallace avenue. 
too Amaral took place yesterday, the 
remains being burled in Veterans 
Etot, Prospect Cémetery..

The deaths have also occurred in 
aî*Pltal* of John Oavidson 

nnï* 8.tyeet> and Gilbert Gould 
tx/.u.M.), the former from tubercul-
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A two-days’ opportunity to 
buy fine Black Cashmere Half 
Hose.
You’ll appreciate tho value 
and brand when we say that 
every pair carries that guar
antee for quality word— 
“Llama.”

Regular $2.00, for
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Dmflfo S,°0n stripPed- Attempts at 

"e evoked bitter opposition 
leading in several instances to the 
wreok,^ of shops. The inability of 
*h*,p“or, to P»y the big prices de- 
mandpd for staple foods is bound to
tion * conslderable distress and agita.

A Military Dictatorship
consequence of Dr. Kapn’g a*r.~ cation, Berlin will be under P

ant“ ^ civic government*
îf m1ii,!tob l8h!d" Yesterday afternooiW 
a military conference was held. A long

°f automobiles brought the mem
°L Von Luettwltz'a Staff, who 

fil ed the reception hall of the chan
cellery. The intention appeared to'be 
to adopt a military rule of the most” 
severe order, to prevent the possibil
ity of the radicals attempting a ris
ing.

One Man Shot and Others 
Suffer Minor Injuries at 

Fort Wayne.

Amerongen, March II/—The #n REPORT THAT DENIKINE

i
reached him in the eveS£*r®VOlut on ®? ,r®r2ft.J,,ae r®ached here that Gen-

5S 2 SLiVT"* “**” towing of the castle shone thru 
morning. Unt“ W'y hour *» th«

-if H
Shirts
Special
Scotch Zephyrs—and English 
Oxfords.

Soft fronts—double cuffs__
all sizes.

Regular $4.50, for

1 II doubled.
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i Detroit, March XI/—Oae■gm H

.. , man waa
•hot and eeVerâl others received minor 
Injuries late today when a number of 
aliens held at Fort Wayne army poet 
for deportation hearings attempted to 
overpower their guards. The arrival 
of military reinforcements 
order.

Soviet Republies Formed.
The Hague, March 18.—Soviet re

publics have been formed at Dort
mund, In .Westphalia, and at Gera. 3b 
miles southwest of Leipslc, according 
to despatches received here. At /the 

I latter place, which was formerly the 
capital of the principality of Rouss- 
Schliz. there has been savage fighting. 
It Is said.

In the fighting at Dresden 50 per
sons have been killed and 495 wound
ed, reports state, and the city is iso
lated from the rest of Germany.

Sharp fighting has occurred between 
government troops and communists at 
Klberteld, Rhenish Prussia, according 
to the Dutch press bureau. The com- 

—— mumste were defeated and 1,000 of 
I them fled Into the occupied region, 

where they were disarmed by entente 
troop»; the bureau says.

pirn■I Ml a round-Iit <

-IÜ MAN FOUND UNCONSCIOUS

George Wilson, 45 years of age m 
Barton avenue, was picked up uncon. 
sclous at 11 o’clock last night at the 
corner of Bathurst street and Barton 
avenue. He was unconscious at the 
time of going to press, and author!- 
‘®". at. the Western Hospital stated 

HI A K * Bppearances were that t™ had been struck by an automobile* He 
had a deep gash wound over thVkft

$3.65 •UM0MA1TIM WARNED (V. restored
Thomas Zubo, a RuesUtn, was taken 

to a hospital with a bullet in his leg
Werï%°tthher8breÏÏd/or0libearty were 

transferred to the • county Jail. Zuba 
was fired upon after he had reached 
thq outer door and refused to halt 
when challenged. Th# guard has been

II <£ssr*s?i£r$: s&ssc
ers in t |i neutral zone that they will 
be held responsible for the main ten- 
Knee of order.

THB merry bottle.
if I

ssü5* srm itson his person when arrested! 6ottle

| Scores
Thus far the armies

?L ÛsPatl0,n. h,aye not advanced 
from the original line.
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Tailor, and Haberdashers

77 King West
R. Score A Son, Limited.
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ÏLS««ES rpUUSkL «.victoryl To work'- , •

zation is now 100 per cent, strorw. a
LONDON MORE OPTlMKTir ET01*?"®? a*r6*ment ** -the coming aea- ^ wURIsnC son 1, in preparation, and he is Si the 

_ , pinion that it will be ratified without
London, March 18.—Diplomatic des dlmur on the, P»rt of the employera

--r "Z Uerman>'- flled last Uignt, date" pie,ented tfaw“ at a" early
give a niuen more optimistic view o. I___________________ '
rüaicenerai 8-1 uat.on, notwitostanding 
tiiat tnere have been more reports t,
«partaoiat upns.ngs. Tnis lsacom- 
Pltte reversal of t„e op.n.on exprese- 
et tuesuay nignt by tne same diplo
mats, WHO tnen intimated that tne 
opaitacist activities were more to be 
ittaeti tnan the Kapp, government.

1. was stated at tne loreign o.flce 
this evening that it could not be ex- 
pected tne Bpactacists would cease 
tlte.i agitation lmmed.ately the Kao 
government collapsed. Official des
patches indicate, however, tnat if tne 
nat.onal assembly, led by tne ‘men 
who once belore put down a Spartaciat 
atttmpt, takes a strong stand aga.nst 
ag tators, the Ebert government ma,
teasm time. 8<>Un<1 f°Undat-011 at

»vC^HSeqUently.0fflclal8 are anxiously 
at.aJtlng reports-of the first actions 
of the national assembly, which are 
not expected before tomorrow. 4fhe 
German legation still maintains tha. 
t is rece.ving no political news from 

Beil.n, but routine messages were con
tinued without interruption even dur- 
lr.g the Kapp regime. It was declared 
a. the legation that there seemed no 
reason why the old government should 
not be again set up in Berlin Immedi
ately.

The peace conference had before it 
today the latest official reports and 
formally discussed the German situa
tion for the first time since the day 
Kapp took office. The attitude of the 
British members that politically it is 
no affair of the allies, unless the treaty j 
is violated, remains unchanged.
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the fact that the Independents 
communists so far have not resorted 
to the extreme violence characterizing 
the revolutionary strikes of 1918 and 
1919 is regarded as a hopeful sign. It 
admits of two inferences: First, that 
they , are biding the.r time until they 
can perfect their physical organlza 
tion for a supreme effort to seize the 
government, and, second, lack of mlli- 
taryifiequlpment and fear of risking 
struggle against the troops now in 

/ charge at Berlin, who are believed to 
be far from sympathetic towards the 
Reds.1

During the Spartacan trouble In 
January. 1919. 800 were killed in Ber
lin alone. In March, 1919, the official 

place5 the number of dead nt
00 and many of the participants of 

the fighting were uanccounted for. 
The property toss thru the wrecking 
of buildings and looting was estimated 
then at 100,000.000 marks.

Little damage to property thus far 
lias resulted in the clashes Incident to 
this revolution.
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A FOX TROT WITH LOTS OF “PEP” AND “GO”

,®f dwrthreHest numbers ever put over.—
^ Uk* r"lthe re.Ve^* fde complete* a pair of 

Fox Trots by Coleman • Orchestra that will be bard

I!'

tL- • S h Wiped Out Battery.
London, March 18.—An artillery 

battery at Wetter, Westphalia, has 
been wiped out by Spartacane, accord
ing to an official Berlin despatch filed 
Wednesday afternoon. The Sparta- 
cans killed all the officers of the bat
tery and nearly all the men. the des- 
l>atch says.

Evoprihing in Music and 
Musical Instru nent*

< v

%W “HU Master’s Voice” Record 21609]—St-00
OPEN EVENINGS

Otlfer “His Master’s Voice” Danck Hits»

STcTÆ^Fox ft'r“EVERY MAN TO WORK”
3>11 il

216092The Victrola Parlors, Ye , 
Oide Firme Heintzman Jt 
Co., Limited,
Perfect Service is Assured.

Proclamation by Ebert Government 
Urges Cessation of 

Strike.
Coleman's Orchedtr St. Clair/ Dsrdanella—Fox Trot 

Fatchee—Fox Trot 
Taxi—One-StepThat Tumble-Dowa Shack In Alhteo—Waite”” 
tUl . Henri’. Orchestra
I Might Be Your Once In a While—Fox Tret

Vaa Epe 
Van Epa

AH 10-iach, double-sided records. $1.00

«4-----|Where a
Music House

(C. M. Passmore) 1 
North Toronto Headquarters

Victrola* and , 
Victor Record*
BT. CLAIR AVE. * YONGE.

Belmont 2167.
OPEN EVENINGS.

Copenhagen, March 18.—A telegram 
a from Stuttgart, evidently emanating 
K trom th<3 Ebert government,
■ that the imperial president has ac- 
W cepted the resignation of General von 
F Luettwltz. It also dénies that the 

leaders of the majority parties have 
negotiated with the other parties rela
tive to the holding of elections in 

V/June, to the election of an imperial 
president by the people, and to 
ganlzatlon of the cabinet.

The telegram says thaUthe leaders 
of the majority parties

GERMAN ASSEMBLY 
MEETS IN STUTTGART

WILHELMI

IA NEW FOX TROT
And Other Fox Trots

216W3denies

LIKEQuartet | 
Quartet)

21MM 'Swanes—One Step •t
President Criticizes Upheaval 

and Urges a Resumption 
of Work.

Stuttgart, March 18.—The German 
National Assembly opened at 4.30 
O’clock this afternoon in the fine art 
building. It was presided over by
ih«ncinnf'n ,*'ehr®-aba<:h. '"ho issued 
lh_teCa ,for the Present session. There 
waa ? large attendance of deputies 
especially from the Socialist ’
and also of uniformed 
officers.

President Fehrenbach said that manv
al°memhatlV®u Ünd Natl°nal Liber- 
wero not «hud, noy°me' while others .

reactionary rebels,” . and 
resumption of 
country. *

The state president of Wurttembur* 
welcomed the assembly In the g 
of Wurttemburg, after which 
Bauer, the chancellor, 
half of the government.

The house was closely guardd kv Relehswehr troops, and anmoreddau
tomobiles patrolled the streets. The 
first session was without 
cldent.

In opening the sitting Herr , 
renbach expressed the thanks of the 
government to f,he troops and officia s 
who had remained loyal and also to
ite*i^ernian people' especially in the 
south and west, who had proved their 
loyalty to the democratic 
tion.

All Occupants 
Leaving the 

Searched j

Any on today’s (Met__
double-sidedP I ' ! records Any “His Master’s Voice”

Manufacture ky B*,intr Gra^cphoee C^p^, UmiUi. ""

reor-

i a. . are nearly all
m Stuttgart,’ and that the imperial 
government has ajl along refused to 
make any declaration or take any de
cision under pressure of the mui,.v 
i . d*?,pa,tch received from Stuttgart, 
dated Wednesday, tells of a proclama
tion issued by President Elbert and 
his government on Wednesday. It is 
signed by Ebert, and Is similar to the 
communication previously sent out bv 
Vice-Premier Schiffer. Among other 
things, the new proclamation says:

‘ The criminal adventure at Berlin 
is ended. Irrefutable proof has been 
given the whole world by the struggle 
,of the last few days, that democracy 
n the German republic is no deception, 

end that it alone has power and knows’ 
how to make short shrift with even 
un attempted military dictatorship.”

The proclamation urges the 
tion of the general strike and

AWrongen, Ma 
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tinck castle, whtcl 
a*ee bas been proti 
drawbridges, has 
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fr1*?» fortress, capi 
jo the unexpected 
*7 rovers desiring 
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,at the Kat 
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Send In order today. Hear these new

HJs Master’s Voici Bears 
BLACKBURN’S

HEINTZMAN & CO., Ltd.i

parties, 
Relehswehr 198-197 Yon*e Street, 

Toronto.
480 YONGE STREET 

OPEN EVENING*. 
(Just North of College)
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Quick, courteou. wnric. j„ thl '
to-date Victrola Parlors in the city. P

Opposite City Hall

Select Your Victor Record* 
In the

Eaton Victrola Rooma 
Fifth Floor

^T. EATON C*

S-I-M-P-SO-N’Sname 
Gustav 

spoke In be-cessa-

yumption of economic life, partlciilar- 
ly as regards the production of coal 
^•Evrry man to work,” It says.' 
Traitors to the people who forced 

you to resort to the general strike will

k

Gériiard Heifikinait
-1— Limited.
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"Laxative 
Bromo 
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Tablets"

His Master’s Voice<t in the lurch last Friday. ----------------------------«TFC ». a ~^?LETE STOCK OF

troops, says the despatch, re- aIr1f'nf. t^at th*y had been misled, üu, H IS W UAIPP nnAAw»^™,®d *ome °f their officers and riot- ,p^ev,aed-. .A number of car* weiu ^ J P. it J y I III p KFpADnC

London. March II.-The Berlin cor- AT ~ 'respondent of The Nieuwe Rotterdam- strained^ <!nlv that they were re" £‘umPhed now, have you notr Be- TL» 
sche Courant of Rotterdam is quoted from ^f^vi wltlL yreat difficult, fore anyone uiuld reply she turned * ”e 
by a London Times despatch from The the Baltic troops found and burst Into tears, while htr
Hague as saying |„ ade.criptton of ZrZ'ent Y ^ K*PP g0V" ther t0°k hie eeat ^automobile
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